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FACULTY ADVISERS ARE 
A!PPOINTED FOR FROSH 
NOT PLANNED FOR CHECK 
New Plan Supplements Old System 
of Advisors for Juniors 
and Seniors. 
faculty advisers for freshmen and 
,ophomores is the latest achievement 
of Otterbein Coll ege in its constant 
st ri ving to bring within the reach of 
it s tud ents the very best social. 
spi ritual, and educational advantages . 
Thi plan 'has been instituted to fur­
ther the work of Fresh man W eek by 
bringing the ·professor and the st uden t 
into a rela tion hip which will be both 
personal and las ting. 
In conversation concerning this nnv 
venture , Dr. Clippinger aid, ''This 
sy tern of provi<ling coun se l for the 
freshmen and sophomores is not an 
attempt to put a check upon th em. l t 
is intended. pr imarily. to help each 
student bri ng 01.1t that which is best 
in him.'' 
The idea of faculty advisership is not 
ntirel)· new. For many year . each 
jun ior and senior ha had fo r h.i ad-
v, er some faculty member from the 
d partmen t in which he i- maj rin •1t i 11 of ribbio w ill b th, ord 
But thi coun el for fre hm en and eve ning. 
ophomores is intended to go beyond 
----0 C----the purely ed ucational que tions, and 
co,· r every problem of life. 
Many st udents have left coll ege dis ­
couraged with :them elves, and di s­
couraged with life. when a straight­
forward talk with ome •professor 
might have olved the difficulty. 
Other ·tudents have left becau-se of 
insuffi cie nt fund s. The college cannot 
hope to u.1 ply all fund , bu t if a tu­
dent i frank about his circum tances, 
and ·incere in h i de ire fo r an educa­
tion, there is 110 rea 011 ,vhy he cannot 
be aided in completi ng his college 
cour c. 
Faculty advi er for the fir st two 
( ontin ued n 1 a c Four.) 
C---­
TAN AND CARDINAL 
STAFF IS ENLARGED 
Tr ut for the Tan a nd arclinal 
s taff , bich have been in proce s dur­
in g the pa. t few ,,· ck . have re ulled 
111 he election of several new rep rt­
er and taff a istants. 
re . eel ard, Edna Tracy, F red 
Mill r and John ance have be n 
I laced on the ditorial taff. lfred 
Jordak will a u1'ne hi du tie a a 
sp rt writer. Mary Mumma 1111d L la 
S1 roull have been made a i tant on 
th e circulation • taff. 
---- 0 C----
The people who jump out of the 
frying pan into the fire had no bu i­
ne in the pan in the fir t place. 
Quiz and Q uill Meets. 
Quiz an a Qu ill club met in Profes­
. or Altman·, clas room Monday night 
for it regular meeting. The p rogram 





were di cu 
Play"Abraham Lincoln "Opens 
Lecture Course Saturday Night 
crowd that filled the High 










had f It 
bringing a production of uch ize a11d 
expe n e lo a town o mall a W ter­
vi lle were highly plea eel with the fine 
re pon e of the town people and tu­
dent who turned out · in • uch unex­
pected number to ee the drama 
Begin Work on Lights 
CL>11,tructio11 of the foundations for I 
the eleven •boulevard light s to be 
erec ted on Grove street between Park 
an d Home st reets . is expected to be­
g in earl y th is week. Arrival of th e 
light standards is expected soon. 
-----0 C-----
STUDENT FORUM IS ON 
MENU F OR Y MEETING 
"Ernie" Riegel Will Lead Group On 
Question of Student Honor 
And Honesty. 
:\ forum on Student Hon or and 
1T onc ty. is 011 th e 111c11u for the Y. M. 
C. A. meeting tonight. Ernest Reigel 
w ill have charge of th e meeting. 
This me<'ting i coming as a fo llow­
up of the meeting I~ last week by 
Pr fessor Troop on the que. tion of 
''getti11g by" in coll ege work. :\11 
men in the coll ege arc invit ed to come 
to this meetin g with questio11s about 
th e reasons it is or is not morally 
sound to "get by'·. 
No preconceived notio, wi ll he dog-
maticallv maintain cl, but a 
~t·arch for the truth about the 
eel the pr du tio n of John 
drama. ". brabam Lin-
by a ca f twelv ' e, 
a t r t Lyceum 
m of ti curren ea n . 
lay, pu a r al i tic 
fa hiou. mad a incere 
heart of th audience. 
of th I a l committee who 
som what h ,i an ab ut 
·orne original poems and 
Banner read an ' informal 
club gave its criticisms. 
the h r i tma magazine! 
ed. 
CAMPUS COUNCIL MEETS 
TO PASS ASSOCIATIO N 
The Campus Council met the af ter­
noon oi Monday the third of October 
to approve the \.\/omen's Athletic As­
sociation which has now taken its 
place among other college activities. 
Officers of the Campu Council for 
the coming year a re: Chairman, Pro­
fe or Altman ; ice-Chairman, George 
R ohrer; ecretary, Helen May. Other 
members are Q ue ntin Kintigh, Mar-
5aret Edgington. Professor Troop. 
P rofessor W einland , and Mrs. Barn­
hill. 
In formulating plan for thi year 
di play in the exhibit ca e in the lower 
cience bui lding, the chem­
i try department ha decided to work 
out a se ries of hi torical, sanitary, and 
industrial subj ects. uch an exhibit 
wi ll be quite difficult to work out 
but both inte re ting ;md profitable to 
the college. 
----0 C----
lt is true that travel broadens on e, 
but lo t of people prefer to stay home 
and pread themselves. 
-----------,-,---
which ha made uch a n important 
place for it elf <in th fi Id pf hi torical 
li terature. 
Tho e .wbo feared tha th pr duc­
tion might fail to mea ure up hi tori-
ca lly found Ii tie cau e to Cl'iticize the 
authenticity of the tagin . Mr. Eu -
tace \Tyatt who play d th t itle role 
bore a c t1Vi11ci11g re emb lance to the 
g reat pre ident. imitating well the un-
gain ly movement , h ich characterized 
him. Other mcml r of the ca t fitted 
into their pa rt ea ily, the role of 11-
era! . Grant, ommander of bhe 
Federa l rmy, being pa•r ticularl y well 
played. The meeting of Gen. Grant 
and Gen . R ober t E. Lee in Grant 
(Contin ued On Page Five.) 
CORRECTION 
Due to an error . it wa s stated 
in la t week's T n and Cardi­
nal that the Varisty "O '' had 
been dropped from the list of 
tudent Chest organizations. 
Discus ion about dropping the 
Varsity "O" was held at the last 
Student Council meeting but ;10 




COMMITTEES ARE APPOINTED 
Program Incudes Rally, Parade, 
Games and Banquet For 
Grads and Students. 
Plans are bein"' arranged for a big 
and succe sful Homecoming Day, Oct. 
22. The program of the various com­
mittees a,ppoi nted by the Student 
Council last week. L. W. Warson, 
alumna! ecreta ry is giving hi cooper-
ation to the council for the dey's sue-
cess. 
Th e ten,tative program include 
many interesti ng featu•re . A big col­
lege rally including the alumni and 
vi itors is slated for the m orn ing event. 
A parade wil take place in th e after­
noon juM before the ga,rne. Then the 
big attraction of the day will be fought 
out on the gridiron between the Tan 
and Cardinal warrior and the Baldwin 
W allace aggregation. In the evening, 
to cap the climax, all are invited to at­
ten d t'he banquet. Definite plan will 
be given out ater. 
special meeting of the counci l will 
be held at the u ual pa at 7:30 n 
\ edn day evening, -when the com­
mittee on the Homecoming •program 
will report. t thi meeting, discu -
ion of the tudent Che t will be taken 
up. 
----0 C---­
SCIENCE CLUB WILL 
HOLD BANQUET OCT. 24 
Following the u ual cu t m of 
tarting off the year with .a banquet, 
the cience Club ha cho en Monday, 
O ctober 24 a the time for thi year' 
celebration. George Moore i • chair­
ma11, and Myrtle y ong, and Law­
rence Hick are the members of the 
committee which ha charge of ar­
rangements for the occa ion. 
In order to 'belong o thi club a 
tudent mu t have entered hi econd 
year of cience, or 111 other word 
pursued a cour e out ide of the re­
quired ubj ect . 
---- 0 C----
Sun-Dial Is Placed. 
At la t the un-dial whi b wa pre­
ented to the colle e by the cla of 
'26 i going to be firmly placed in te rra 
firma, or rather i.n a olid cement ba e'. 
Last priog, during the pre enlation 
of the Philalethean pagean and en­
ior cla play, the un-dial wa et up 
temporarily f r ar ti tic effect, l;>ut it 
ha nev r been -p laqid according to 
direc tion. Work wa begun on it la t 
week and will be completed a 0011 
a the cloudy weat•her cea es, a the 
· un i needed to fix it at ,the c rrect 
angle. 
hall of the 
--
.. .. 
Page Two THE TAN A D CARDINAL 
ENTRIES FOR RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS MAY NOW BE MADE FOR OHIO 
OTTERBE'IN ENTITLED 
TO THREE CANDIOATES 
TENABLE THREE YEARS 
ThisOhio Selects Two Scholars 
Year. Age Limits Are Be­
tween 19 and 25. 
This year, candidate from Ohio are 
se lected fo r Rhodes· Scholarships 
which carry with each one a st ipend of 
400 pounds annually, which is tenable 
at Oxford Univer. ity, England , and 
may be held for three years-subject 
to the continued approval of the Col-
lege at Oxford of which the_ s_cholar is 
a member. Otterbein is privileged to I 
elec t t~ree candidat~s for tl~ese 
cholarsh1ps, two of which are assign-
eel to each state. 
The requirement are a fo llows: 
1. No examination at a ll is now re-
quired. . 
2. pplicant must be a United States 
citizen, male, unmarried, between th e 
1 st 
ages of 19 and 25, and ;nu have com-
pleted at least two years work at some 
recognized college. 
Applications may be made either in
the state of which the student is a 
thre ident, or in the tate where e 
The only up-to-date Shoe Repair 
Shop where your shoes can be repaired 
as factory standard. It does not mat­
ter where you have had your shoes r~­
paired this shop will do better m 
leathe~ and workmanship for standard 
price. 
WE SELL YOUNG MEN'S SHOES 
PRICE $3.50 TO $6.00 
Also Laces, Polish, Arch Supporters, 
Corn Cure, Inner Soles, 
Non-Slip Lining. 
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. 
DAN CROCE 








PARTY AND PICNIC 
ORDERS GIVEN 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
co ll ege work was taken. 
Elections at Otterbein will occur 
later . but app li cants should be consid­
ered sometime this fa ll. 
Oxford University consists pf 22 
different coll eges, each of which is 
complete in itself. A student may 
take any subject in any college. The 
difference between the colleges is their 
scholastic life, number of under-gradu-
ate , and personnel of their tutors. 
rather than a difference in system. The 
University offers a wide cope for 
se lection, and is equa l to the best, any­
where in all the Humanities, Ancient 
and Modern History, English, Modern 
Languages, Ph ilosophy, Art. etc . 
Cecil Rhodes. born in 1853, the son 
of an Engli sh cl.ergyman entered Ox­
ford in 1873. He was extremely sue-
cessfu l in his business life, and main-
ta in ed an active interest in internation-
al relations. His ideals "included a 
lofty, far-reaching international plan 
and desire for constantly closer and 
more sympathetic union of the Anglo-
Saxon race, in order to help make the 
peace of the world . ecure. On per-
suit of this ideal he made arrange-
men ts in his will di recting his trustees 
to found Scholarships al Oxford Uni-
versity, England, to be held by young 
111en fron1 outh frica, Australia, 
Canada, Jamaica, Bermuda and the 
nited tates. 
The Rhodes Scholarship are award-
ed to men showing di tinction in char-
acter, personality, and intellect. and 
offer a. a chief 11clvantage, a broader 
culture and a more cosmopolitan ac-
quaintance with men. 
----~o 
PROFESSOR TROOP SPEAKS 
ON STUDENT HONO~, AT Y 
Profes or Troop led la t week's 
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. with a di -
cussion on " tudent Honor". A quar-
tet including John Hudock, Fred 
Miller, Jame Harris and Lewi Free 
furni heel mu ical numbers. There 
was a larger attendance than at the 
previou meeting this emester. 
Quartet Sing~ i C. E. Meet. 
An intere ting meeting wa held 
unday evening in ection B. on the 
di cu i n of "How can we help 
young boys and gil ." 
Mis ivian Haye , the leader, had 
planned appropriate features dealing 
with the subject. A girl's quartet 
from the primary department rendered 
a fitting ong. 
Miss Ruth Gibson of the Junior o-
ciety spoke 011 the ''InAuence and helpthey may derive from the enior o-
ciety." Mis Wainwright gave a 
vocal olo, ''My Task". Other mem-
ber of the ociety di cu eel topics 
bearin on the ubject of the evening.
There wa a very good attendance. 
----0 C----
Flattery i the be t cure for a stiff 
neck. Flattery will turn most any-
~-;;=============;/ 1 body's head. 
The smartest person is not the one 
who is first to see through a thing, it's 
the one who is quickest to see a thing 
through. 
NEW CQAT .OF PAINT 
BRIGHTENS TAN WALLS[ ~ :-==============-3 
The taff offices of the Tan and 
Cardinal have been freshly coated with 
a combination of tain and cardinal 
paint. The cei lin g and the upper half 
of the walls have been painted a cream 
much like the wall s of the hall in th~ 
administration building. A thin card i­
na l stripe divides the upper wall from 
a lower field of tan. 
Sollle new furniture has been acldecl 
to the office . so that now the staft has 
ample space and equipment with 
wh ich to d its work. 
T O OFFER COURSE IN 
HOUSEHOLD PHYSICS 
:--: ext semester, the p'hysics depart· 
ment under Professor McCloy will of-
fer a six-wee k course in Household 
Physics to gir ls inte.restecl in Horne 
Economics. It is thought such a· d 
cour e will be he lpful to those mten · 
ing to teach Home Economics as weil 
a the homemaker. 
Other work in his department is. 
progres ing a usua l, except that en· 
rollment average higher this year. 
In General Physics there are twentY· 
ndone, in High School Physics, five; ~ 
nine in the Mechanical Drawing 
Cour se. 
----0 C----
A large part of the present air-. 1n~' 
· . .d . And1t 1s sa1 , consists of love letters. 
w'hy not? They contain nothing heav· 
ier than air. 
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KARL DANE AND GEORGE ARTHU 
with a combination like the State i's 
sure of Itouchd.o:vn after touchdown- these and moreare 
~oming to your new theatre- watch for 
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THE TA N A N D CARDIN A L Page Three 
IGIRL ATHLETES ORGANIZE INTO 
I 
ASSOCIATION TO AID INTEREST 
CHOOSE VIOLA PEDEN Second ·place .... .. .. ....... ....... .. ...... .... 35 
Th ird place .................................... 25FOR FIRST PRESfUENT 
F ourth place .......... ........................ 15 
Squad ..._.... ......................... .. ... - ..... 15
HAS THREEFO LD PURPO SE Hiking 
100 miles during entice year ...... 100 
Must H ave Eight Hundred Points To O r 40 mile s during one semester 
Get 0 . Old N umerals Will 25 
Count on N ew P lan. Baseba ll poin ts will be announ ced 
later. 
The vV omen'S Athletic Association, According to this system, two hun­
organized by Girl' s Leaders' Corps, dred points entitles a girl to mem ber­
has become a reality, it was announcc<l ship in the W. A. A. Four hu ndred, a. 
to th e women la st Thursday morning. nume r;a. l; eig ht hun dred, an O ; on e 
The officer s arc for this year thos e thou sand . membership in the Girls' 
of the Girl s' Leader' s Corps. They Leader's Corps. 
are : Pres ident, Viola Peden ; vice Scholarship requi re ments arc: 
president. Dorothy P a tton; sccrctary­ member must be carrying at 
t reasurer, J osephine Drury; busincs, fourt een hou rs of work, and mu st rank 
111a1fager, Ruth Trevarrow ; as istant a C or better in twelve hours. 
busines manager, Verda Evans. D oris The girls who a lready have numer• 
W etherill has been chosen senior r ep­ al s will receive credit for them accord­
resentative. These officers, w·ith a ing to rhe system. 
representative to be chosen from each ----0 C---­
class, will compose the executive com­ SPE ED BALL SEASON IS 
mittee. OFFICIALLY OPEN E D 
T he purposes of th e assoc1at1on are 
Sµcedball , the late st entran ce on th e 
good fellowsh ip, real sport'Smanship, 
(I ) T he development of ideal s of 
the Otterbein intramural calendar, wa 
fa ir play and recreational habits; (2) o flic ia ll y introduced when th e Sop hs 
Promoti on of in terest and participa­ vanqui shed th e Frosh team in the fir st 
t ion in games and athle tics and all leag ue gam e. last Monday. Oct. 3. 
The game was fast and interes tin g form s of phys ical act ivity w hi ch make 
fr ont th e standpoint of both partici­
train t·ho e •who <le ire it to be direct­
for health and efficien cy; and (3) T o 
pant and sp c.ta.tor. The fina l scorn 
ors of phy ical activities in 'high , c'hool st cl 12 to 9. 
and college . 11 last Wednesday Oct. 5 the jun ­
iors and eniors tangled with the re­The system of points follow s: 
sult that the senior s emerged vi ctor­Ba ket-ball (class) 
ious by the overwhelming score of 21First tea m .......... ... .. .............. .. ...... . 100 
lo 4. T he fa st pass in g combination Squad ...................... ...................... .. 25 
of the enio(S forced th e juniors to All-Star (additional ) .................. .. so 
play a defensiv e game through out, lub team ............ .... ....................... . 50 
the ir onl y scores coming by penaltyVoll ey~ball 
kicks. 
Team .. .. .. ....................... .................. . SO The soph-junior game scheduled for 
quad ........................ ........ ... - ....... .. 15 F r iday has been postponed until a
T ennis later date. Games for thi week arc 
Champion in ingles and doubles as fo llows : Monday, F re hmen vs. 
(each) ...................................... .... 50 seniors; Wedne day, seniors vs. sopho­
Champion in single ....... - ........... 100 more ; Friday, junior vs. fre hm en. 
Runn er-up in singles and doubl e L eague standing thus fa r : 
(each) ......................... ................. 50 W on Lost Pct. 
Play fir t round in tournament .. 15 en10r ... .. ..................... I 0 1.000 
agc-·ball ophomores .................. l 0 1.000 
F ir t team ............................ ...... .... 35 Juniors ......................... . 0 1 .000 
Sq-uad ................... - ..._...... .............. 15 Fres hman .............. .. .... 0 I .000 
Track ----0 C-- - -
First place ...... .. ....................... ....... -50 Baldwin-Wallace Has Good Backfield 
The Homecoming game with Bald · 
win-Wallace che<luled for October 22 
ha arou ed g reat intere t locally as SELL ONE HUNDRE D 
well a among the alumni w ho a re SIXTY-FIVE TICKETS 
plann ing to attend th e game. Bald­
win- Wallace ha a hig hly touted team
As a re ult of the ticket ale 
with many of t'heir veteran of 111 t 
conte t ponS10 red -by t he com­
year back. Homan who tarred for
mittee in charge of the Lyceum 
Balchvin-'Wallace la t year ha g radu­
Cour e, one hundred and· six ty­
ated but they claim to have ome back_
fi ve sea on ticket were held for 
fi eld men ·wh o are capa1ble o f doi ng 
th e 1927 L yceum ea on. 
some very fine work. Otterbein men
Ruth Debolt, a Fre hman 
are working long hours to get the drive 
won th e conte t with a ale of 
necessary to win . ' 
fift een tickets. he was duly 
0 C---award ed the prize of a season 
Many an alley cat can look at anticket free. 
"ermine" coat and ay: "There .g oes 
papa!" 
IS F R O SH COACH AND 
VARSITY ASSIST ANT TAN GRID SCHEDULE 
Sept. 2-l- Bowling Green, 0; 
Otterbein , U. 
O ct. I- Miami, 33; Otterbein, ll. 
Oct. 8- Marietta, 6; 0 . C. , 0. 
Oct. JS- Open. 
O ct. 22- Baldwin W a 11 a cc 
( H omeco1ning ) at W es terville. 
Oct. 29- i\lu skingum a t ew 
Conco rd. 
:-.; ov. 5-Capital a l W es ter ville. 
.\ o ,·. I Z- H ei delberg at Tiffin. 
MARIE.TI A BUMPS OFF 
OTI·ERB'E'IN'S GRI'DMEN 
SCORE ON FLUKE 
Game Is H ardfought Affai r W ith 
Marie tta· H oldini the Edge 
As T o Weight. 
Duplicating their feat of a year ago 
the Mariett a eleven defeated Otterbein 
again by scoring a touchdown on a 
for\\'ard pass la,te in the game. The 
JOHN T O MPKI ·s sco re was 6~. With four minutes to 
John T om pkins. a g radua te of vVit- go in the last quarter , Diekman, Mari­
tenberg Coll ege and an a ll -Ohio foot· etta haHback, punted to Pinney on the 
ball lineman , is acti ng in th e capa~ity \ 35 yard line. Pinney dro~ped the punt 
of Freshmen coach and varsity ass ist· and Ralph Farnham, Manetta full'back. 
an t coach. I recovered . The next play turned the 
---- 0 C - - - - gallll e into a Mari etta victory. When 
Basket Ball D ate Changed. :vtarietta lined up for their offence, Lat-
The Capital ha ket ball game at Co- timer, end, , ta,tioned him et.f about 
lumbus, schedul ed fo r January 19. has fifteen yard away from the line of 
been changed to January 18. The crimmage. Diekman th rew a long 
·hi.Et vas deemed advi abl due to th e 11a to him and he caught it while on 
dedication of a new conservatory a dead run and made a touchcl•own. 
which will take place on the nine- Ri ef mi sed the kick. 
teen th . Before the scoring was done the 
----- 0 C----- gam e had been one of the ha rde st 
Section A Gives P lay. fo ught footba·ll games Ot-terbein ha 
The program in Section A ·unday 1>layed for everal year . farietta 
evening was in th e form of a play en­ had the advantage of weight. Their 
titled "The Test" . It present s a phase lin e was a•bout ten pound to the man 
of th e Chri stian a ttitude of life-to heavier than Otterbein' . Their back­
fo rg ive and bear love to \\' a r'cl s all. fi eld al so wa heavier. However they 
It was g iven in an imp re ·siv e and were unable to ge t a poi nt unti-1 the 
interest ing way and stamped its les­ last quarter. They serious,ly th r eat­
son 0 11 the heart of all present. ened in the second quarter when Rie,t 
Miss E th el K eple1· wa the leader for caught one of Diekman' numerous 
th e evenin g. The meetin g was well at­ pa es and gained 30 yar<l which 
tended. placed the ball on the 27 ya rd line. 
erie df line ru he carried the ba.11 lo--- -- 0 C---- -
A mini ter addicted to metaphors the three yard line with two to go. 
poke of a baby a "a new wave on Ralph Farnham hit the line hard 
th e ocean of Life.'' Someone ugges t- enough the place the ball within a foot 
ed that " a fr e h quall" would hit the I of ,rhe goal line. Farnham again ·hit 
mark better. I ( ontinued On Page Eight) . 
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I ZARTMAN'S BARBER SHOP I
I 4 S. STATE ST. II 
I I 
I "The Up-to-Date Shop" ! 
i ! 
'~- Just Refurnished. I 
- I 
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t'age Four T H E TAN A 1 0 C A RblNAt 
Payable 3rate of postagetprofvOct 1917 . sleep • E ditor 's \,\Tarnm g: .Entered as second class matter 1919Section 1103, Ac o . ' ' f h •I came 111 
authorized April 7, · IYouth dreams its dreams then launches For the benefit o t ose \\ . 
10STAFF for th to conquer· late, th is column doe not ali sm t11e. claim as 
The va t, boundless, expanse of life. same relation to tru th and re
LOUIE W. NORRIS, '28OR IN C-ulEF ............................. Gerald osselot To g reet the Littl e Gray Book. 
His fe llows an d the realm s of earth to The followin g decalogue fo r 
~DIT · - = ···· ············· ...... H k 
th e conquer.r:;:•~~~..o~' i•o• ...·.• ···•··· ······••••···•··••····••·•·•·····••·· ..... ········ ·••• •••••••••:•···.;:u;;~!C1<•~l~ Women's Dor mitories .... ... .... ... ........... .. .............. J E d Modern K o-Ed as compi led by Kate 
Too precious hope undim med by sin of th e Kam el Klub of K okran: 
Local Reporter .......... .. ...... .. . · H enry Gallagher 
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RUSSELL ORATORICAL 
CONTEST COMES SOON 
P lan s are being made for the annual 
Russell Oratorical •Conte t, the date of 
which wil l be announced later . Tho e 
Through this conte t 
the college orator will 
be chosen, the Peace 
and Constit utional Or­
ator will also be pick­
expecting to participate 
are Karl Kumler, Phi l­
ip Charles, J ohn 
Vance, Robert Brom­
ley . Richard Sanders, 
L. H. Morton and 
Alice Propst. Any sub­
ject may be used for 
an oration in this c9n-
test. 
ed. Ali ce P ropst who was Women 's 
cbllege orator last year wa chosen 
again to fill that place thi s year. 
---- 0 C----
PLAY "ABRAHAM LINCOLN" 
OPENS LYCEUM COURSE 
(Continued From Page One). 
headquarter at Appoma,tox on April 
4, 1865 was o reali tica lly portrayed 
as to bring spontaneous applau e from 
the audi ence. 
Has Six Scenes 
The play -i arranged in six 
The first picture Mr. Lincol n 




he i notified that he •i cho en 
date fo r the Presidency. There is a 
cene showi ng him and his Cabinet at 
t he Declaration of War, then an in­
ced nt in hi s home life in Wa hing-
1on, and a econd meeting of the Cab­
inet at the •i gning of the Eman ipa­
tion Proclamation. The e cene pic­
turing -hi relation w1th the abi net 
how more clearly than any hi tory 
the oppo ition which Lincoln had to 
face among those who otwht to have 
been upporting him . •The fifth cene 
i probably the mo t out tanding one. 
1-t picture the touching ,ncident in 
which the Fire ident pard on the young 
oldi r , W illiam cott, and cJo e with 
Le ' fa1111ou urrender to Grant. T·he 
la t cene portray the final t ragedy at 
Ford' Theatre on the night of April 
14, I 65 when Lincoln i hot 'by J ohn 
Wilke Booth, and the play end with 
tan lon· famou word -' ow he 
belongs to the age ." E ach of th 
ce nes i hi torically accurare, 
vividly an d beautifully p rtrayed . 







"Where Your Dollar Goes 
Farthest." 
TIME-SAVING CARDS FOR 
BUSY STUDENTS. 
, 
ran~ ~high. In it, th is remarkable 
man iive again, and the epoch-making 
chapter of American history through 
wh~ch he moved are reenacted wi,th 
lt remend ous and to uching vitality . 
J ~hn Drinkwater·s famou s play gives 
a pict ure of t-he Great Emancipator 
unbelievab ly real and gripping. It is a 
draima af character, powerful , imple, 
moving. Drinkwater reveals the very 
soul of Lincoln . The drama met with 
great success at its first perfo rmance 
in th-is country, being acclaimed the 
greate t achievement in the American 
th~ater. It is now considered an 
American in tit ution. 
Sincerity Chief Merit 
The •succes of ''Abraham Lincoln '' 
, a one cr•itic poin out, very 111-
gular, becau e the play doe not con­
tain one of the elem nts which a<re gen­
eral ly con dered e ential to popular 
succes s. I t is wit hout a love in terest; 
there are no cenes that are either 
comic or pa sionate, and there are no 
exhibitions of pretty women. The 
ch ief merit then, on which •its ucces 
depend s, "i the incerity with which it 
is written added to t he si ncerity O'f ,the 
main character. This it which 
awaken the emot-ional re pon e. Mr. 
D rin kwater ha taken a national char­
acter and made him into a figure of 
un iver al appeal. 
The nex-t offering of the L yceum 
Cour e i the Polyne ian, Wherahiko 
Rawei, who wi ll appear in the High 




The Cleiorhetean Li terary Society 
held open se si on la t Thursday nig ht , 
preseu_ting the following program: 
Chap la'in' Add re -"The \\ orld' a 
tage' E lva Moody 
Piano olo- econd Mazurka ( God-
ard) Elizabeth L ee 
Cri tic' ritique-" Labels" 
France H ind 
Voca l olo-Out of the Du k to Y ou 
(Lee) 
Pre ident" alecfictory-Highway 
A lice Blume 
Piano olo-Whi per of th e igh t 
( adman) Glendora Barn e 
Mr . Harri , D rothy Phillip and 
I rene Benner£ poke -e.xtemp raneou -
ly. 
Offi ce r elected at the la t meeting 
were in talled. The officer Eor the 
next ter m are: President, F rances 
llind ; Vice-Pre ident, Ruth 'Moore; 
Cri tic, Florence Wa rdell ; Recordi ni 
ecretary Belen over ; Corre pond-
ing uecreta ry, Glendora Barne ; Chap­
la in, Margaret Edgi ngton ; T.reasurer, 
E lizabeth L~e ; 'e n or, L ill ia n hivel y ; 
Ho te, s. Lucy eall ; hori te r , Evelyn 
Ed ward s; Lib rarian F lorence ruit; 
Piani t , Ma r ian J one ; First J udge. 
, Margaret Duerr ; Second J udge, Leila 
Moore ; Third Judge, D oroth y chafer 
-----0 
-Old enrleman : "I' ll g ive you a 
nickel for a kiss." 
Little irl : · ro. than k you. I can 
make more money taking ca tor oil." 
---- 0 C----
He- You lo k like a en ible girl. 
L f et married. 
he-Nothing doin g! I'm as 
en- 1 , 1■
ible a I look. 
. 
ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE 
HELD AT KING HALL 
Unique Entertainment Is Presented. 
Co-eds Get Chance to Inspect 
Men's Rooms. 
About eighty persons, Kin g Hallites 
and their lady friends, attended the an­
nual King Hall party given by the 
roome rs there last night in the dining 
room of the buildin g. Open hou e wa 
held o that the lady friend s might 
have a chance to ee how the ..other 
half" lived. 
The program and entertainm ent wa 
arranged to ke ep the vi itor interested 
during the whole evening. Two 
g roups were formed one entering into 
th e recrea tional program and the 
other making a tour of the room of 
th e hall. 
A very intere ting cheme of decor­
ation wa devised and a rranged by 
Harold D.erhammer, chai rman of the 
decoration committee. Assi ting him 
were P arker Heck and David Allaman. 
O liver Spangler wa chairman of the 
entertainm en t com.mittee which pre­
ented everal highly intere ting and 
entertaining fo rm of game . Of 
special intere t wa a " silhout te" guess-
Notify Circulation Dept. 
All tudents and Alumni who 
change their addres• during the 
cu rrent year are asked to notify 
the ci rculation taff of such 
change. All comm un icat ions 
hould be o addre sed if ent 
by mail. 
ing contest. A each guest entered a 
drawing of the shadow of his face was 
mad e then later in th e evening there 
was much merriment at the attempts 
to identify the drawings. 
Harold Derhammer, Charles Mum­
ma, and F red Miller were the mem ­
ber of the "eats" committee. A great 
change for the better was noticed 
here-Ice cream, cake and punch wt:re 
served instead of cider and doughnut 
as has been done at practically every 
other function of thi year. 
Dr. and Mr . King acted a host and 
hostes and Mrs. Barnhi ll , and Profe -
sor and Mrs. Weinland as chaperone . 
----0 C----
Many Maia st,reets were once co:w 
pat-h . You seldom see cows -on them 
any more but you can sec plenty of 
calves there any day. 
■ llli■hll■rnl■l ll■llll■llll■llll■li ll■l 1 fl■ lll■hll■l , ll■l lll■lll■llll■llll■ l 11l■llll■llll■lll■lll■llll■hll■l :h■llll■III■ 
•'Wish I was a giraffe 
when I eat Eskimo Pie!" 
1■ I■ 1■'11■ 1■11■ 111■1:1■111■ 1■ 111;. ,11■ 1 1■,11■111■11 1■111■ 111■1 1 1■ 111■11l■lll■ll 1 l■ ll l■IH■ll'I IJ 
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"H OMECOMING" 
\\'hat a wonderful word is "Hom e­i\lumual ~rtrfs 
coming' '. It connotes many things. 
L . W . Warson, Editor Alm a Guitner, Assistant As a word now used by colleges it' 
designate that day when many of their 
l!:===============================:.i graduates come again to the campus. 
SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
TURNS OUT DOCTORS 
Alumni of the Science department 
en,ter many and various fields such 3-s 
teaching, pre-medical school , indus-
tria'I and re earch lab orator ies, and 
graduate work in various universities. 
Below are the activities of but a few 
former members of the biology . phy-
sics or chemistry department : 
Jo eph William Eschbach, '24 is a 
junior in the Jefferson Medical College. \ youngsters. 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 
H erber,t Stoughton, '26 has entered 
the University of Cincinnati to study 
medicine.• 
Elizabeth McCabe, '2 1 is teaching in 
the Chi'llicothe High School. 
Bernard E . J ohnson, '23 who ha 
been teaching at Alton , Illinois, is now 
in Louisville Medica1 School. 
Dwight Staa,tz, '24 i in his second 
year a.t the University of West Vir­
ginia studying medicine. 
George White, '21, returned to Dur-
ham, New Hampshire this month 
where he is working on a doctor's de­
gree a well as teaching geology in the 
tate university. 
Dr. Ma on ichol , •~ completed 
his internes•hip J 41y I an! i now prac­
ticing medicine in Cleveland, Ohio. 
----0 C----
'16. Frank "Bones" anders has re­
cently been elected to the pre idency 
of the We terville Golf Club which is 
planning- an eighteen hole cour e on 
the Minerva Park Addition. 
'10-'09. Profes or and Mrs. 
Keister of Green 'boro, . C., announce 
the arrival of a daughter, Alice Vir-
ginia, on July 15th. lb rt teache 
Economics in orth Carolina 
ollege fo r Women. 
'26. One of the wedding of June wa 
that of Mr. eorge Eastman, '26, to 
Mis Fern Hufford at the hom e of th e 
bride in n onia, Ohio. 
George i teaching Mathematics and 
cience in the high school at Smith-
ville, hio. 
L i f e is one d a r n 
thing after another­
Love is two darn 
things a f t e r each 
other. 
Giving her a bottle of 
- perfume may help. 
HOFFMAN & BRINKMAN 
'11ul Je,,c.a.U. Drug Ston 
Our genial treas urer of the Alumni lt means to return once again to the 
Associa,tion, W . 0. Lambert, teacher o ld college spirit. It means to throw 
in South High, Columbus, Ohio, and off for the time the worries and st rain 
eminent sociologist, had the unique of business and meet once more those 
distinction the pa·st week of ·being gen ial soul s with whom you lived and 
number 10,000 in regi tration at Ohio whom you loved during four years of 
State this quar,ter. Professor Lam- Icollege life. lt is conceded that the 
bert expects to finish .his work for a 
higher degree in Columbia. "Ottie" 
is one of those fellows who reta111s his 
youth and spent part of the summer 
as a director in a Y . M. C. A. Boys · 
camp where he wa popular with the 
---- 0 C ----
MEMBERS OF CLASS OF 
'27 ARE HARD AT WORK 
Ruth Seaman is also teaching in the 
Portage School Sy tern. Her diver-
sions are French and En,glish. 
Elward Caldwell returned to Porto 
Rico early in the sum.mer where he is 
now located at the Polytechnic In ti­
tute, an German, P. R . He antici­
pates a successfu l year. 
associations and contacts made during 
your under-graduate days is far more 
enduring in after life than the 
aca_dem ic content of the college course. 
El ewhere in this paper will be 
found an account of Otterbein's Home-
coming October 22nd. 
Open sess ions of Philophronea and 
Phil omathea on Friday evening, Oct. 
21st. The boys are expecting you. 
_The . Philalethean Literary Society 
will give an Alumna! SessionTh 011 
ursday evening of "Homecoming"
week, Oct. 20. 
Saturday afternoon the game with 
B~ldwin-Wallace. The team is in high 
sp1nt and ready to go. 
Saturday, 6:00 p. m. dinner under 
Miargaret Baker is attendin.g the , ~uspice,: of student Council. A 
Medical School of the University of peppy program i being prepared. 
Sunday. our splendid Sunday School
Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pa., where and church ervice . 
she is planning to work out an M. D . 
Degree. IF YOU DO 'T COME WE 
W lLL MI S YOU. Do not let any-
Wayne V. Harsha is happy in his thing interfere. 
work as dvertisin,g Man~ge: of the .___0 C---- -
"lllinoi Teacher," a pubhcahon hav- - 22-'23. - There car 
. . I . 3 630 . 1 ne to g ladden the mg a c1rcu at1011 of 2, 111 the state ' home of Dr. Man N • h . 
of lll inoi . vVayne is al o Associate 
Ed . f h "U . cl S P b1tor o t e mte tates u• -
I. h " . h . I . I .1s er wit a 11at1ona circu ation. 
Hi addre s is 220 W . Edwards St., 
Springfield, Ill. 
Frances Bechtolt is "at home" 
teaching Dramatic in the Bellaire, 
Ohio High school. We know "Beckie" 
i a sured of uccess. He is, incident_ 
ally, taking charge of the Public 
peaking Department a well as di­
recting the Band. 
J. eely Boyer, a member of the 
Miami Conference, i engaged in active 
at the Greenbu h and 
Run Charge. He i also 
carrying full time work in the Bone­
brake Theological eminary at Day-
ton. 
H R I B h . es er rown as accepted a 
posthon a ssi tant Principal 111 a 
1:hool near Dayton. 
Mary Bennett ha accepted a posi-
tion in the ,Centerburg High school a 
teacher of Science and English. We 
have recently heard that these subjects 
have seemingly increa ed in favor 
ince the opening of that school. 
We regretted to hear that Dorsey 
Cole ha been ill for ome time at his 









he i con vale cing rapidly which is ; ~ 
good new to all hi old friend . = 
he ter Fe11gu on has returned to = 
:~~s Y~:t ale!11 High chool again ~-: 
"Johnny" Lehman is Boy's Director 
of Physical Education in the Central : 
1 on Mother's da , sonh c o ls and wife 
) · t e 8th of May awinsome dau ht · 
g er, w1iom th ey havenamed Betty Jeanne. 
D 
. r . ichol fini heel 111· · mterneship 
111 the Cleveland Hospital the fir t of 
July and was u11d · . . er appointment by 
o~r M1 ionary Board a Medical M . -1s1011ary t Ch· s 
. ~ '.na. Conditions which 
m~d': It _1nadv1 able to end furtl 
m1ss1onar t h' . ier 
_1es a t is tune prevented him 
from takmg up the work in China. 
He is now practicing med' · 
111Cleveland. icme 
'Ol -'06. Dr. Frank Oldt cl M 
an rs. OraMaxwell Oldt and family 1cl 1ave return -
e to the United State afte b 
22 year in China. r a out 
i 11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 ---.:;;
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12 EAST MAIN ST E SERVICE IS BEST ~ 
OFFICERS OF THE 
ALUMN I •ASSOCIATION 
President ............ J . R . Kin g, ·9~ 
Vice l'rcsidcn ts-
Dr. P. H . Kilbourne, ·oz 
Mr . El izabet h C. Resler, '93 
H. D. Bercaw, ' 16 
Sec. .... Prof. L. A. W'einland, 'OS 
Treasurer .... vV. O . Lambert, '00 
Dr. O lclt was conn ected with the 
Canton Hospital .the oldest Ho;pital 
in China, estab li shed in 1835. He was 
in charge of the Health depannient 
and was connected with the depart­
ment of Internal Medicine for men. 
24 thThe Oldts left Hankow June 
and traveled through Italy. Switzer· 
land, Germany, Holland and England 
a r riving in New York A ugust 27th. 
Dr. O ldt is now collaboration willi 
Dr. Frost of John Hopkins in the Ohio 
State Depar tm ent o f Health invcst1· 
gating the cause of infantile paralysis, 
They are located at 159 W. Park St .. 
Westerville. O. 
R K -- ·o• 1ra'ev. arl B. Alexander. ex. ~- d 
recently appointed pastor of Oakw00 
M . E. Church, Columbus, Ohio. . Rev, 
Alexander was formerly Superinten· 
dent of the Portsmouth district of the 
M . E. Churches. 
I 'Id
In the campaign for funds to !Jui_ 
the new $125,000 Masonic T emple 
111 
\V esterville. Alumni of Otterbein pla~· 
-~ ccl a prominent part. The enthu sia 
n· ~ 
1r~c torF of the Campaign '."asd bV 
ge111a1 rank D. Resler ass1ste · 
Mrs. R esler, both of the class of '93. d 
Royal F. Martin , ' 14 was the har 
working chairman of the groUP· 
C0 I~ H oracc W. Troop '23 was the 
. ' the ne I o f Regnnent One while among 
. C Q.Captams were such stalwarts as · 
Altman, 'OS ; Harofcl Freeman, ·2J ; 1.,. 
W. Warson, 'OS. 
Blendon Lodge has purchased part 
0 f oilthe nti- aloon League lot . 
outh State Street where the nc" 
Temple will be erected. 
----0 C----
Men' Collegiate Oxfords. alwaY 
:ometI1ing new. E. J. orris & oil· 
,11 
Y. M. C. A., Canton, Ohio. 7.111111111111111111111111111111 . WESTERVILLE, o HIO ~I 
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Women 
c\1 1 loca l, of t he gir l' s clubs should 
be t urn ed in to the girl' s reporter, 
Margaret Kumler, shortly after din­
ner o n Sun<lay aftern oon in order that 
they may be gotten to the printer in 
time fo r pr inting 0 11 Monday. All 
loca ls that are not turned in to th e 
local repo rter will not he·rea fter be 
printed in the curren t number of the 
Tan a nd Cardinal.-The Edito r. 
Bertha Baughman an<l Jreta Fi she r 
visite d Evangeline Spohn Sunday. 
:VI r . R o be rt s spent Sunday with 
Lucile. 
Mary 'Whiteford spent the week-end 
with the •Owls. 
Bo nita J a min so n visited t he Owl 
Cluh Thursday evening. 
Al berta Corwin, Mary Mumma, 
Elean or \\'atters and Grace Norris 
,pent the week-end in Dayton. 
Ceci l Dungan a nd Kenneth Varnell 
spe nt Sunday with Grace Duerr and 
Violet Kepler. 
Arcady had as guests at Sunday 
eve ning lun ch, Mrs. Inn e rs t, Mr s. 
.-\l tman. Mrs. \Vardell a nd .Mrs. \'ir -
gi n ia German . 
Mrs. Bick! is visiti ng nna Lou for 
a few day . Anna Lou is recovering 
from a seriou s illness. 
El izab eth F rost brought T o rno 
Dachi a pu h Friday night of which a 
chocola te ca ke was the main feature. 
" Sh orty"' Wddoes, " Elzy.. Trost and 
Mrs. Carl Esc hbach were dinner 
g ue t s o f T o rn o Dachi , Sunday. 
Helen Scheidegger ha mi ssed clas-
The way to a man's 
heart is through his 
stomach. 
WOMEN, this 
means you too. 






13 E . MAIN ST. 
"The Little Restaurant Around 
the Corner." 
ses for a few days o n account o f a i day evening. Various tournament to-
Iblood transfusion for Harry Widdoes 
1 Saturday morning. 
Viola Peden, J·o Drury, and Torno 
Dachi lunched at the \\' idd oes home 
Sunday evening. 
Elizabeth Lesher, "'ex·· 1926, who is 
at prese nt atlending Ohio State Uni­
ve,rs ity ha s recently won a place on the 
vars ity womeo·s debate team, by vir­
tue of her s h-owi1!'g in competitive try­
outs. 
Zuma Heestand ha s been s ick but 
is no w improving. 
Judith Whitney vis ited the Arcady 
c lub this week. 
E s ther Sul Ii va n was a gues t of the 
Arcady Club this week-end. 
E lma Harte r and Beatrice Burchard 
spe nt the week-end in Centerburg. 
M•rs. \Va rson entertained the Phoe­
nix Club with a delightful lun cheon 
Sunday evening. 
Mildred Wilson a nd Margaret Edg-
ington visited with H e len Vance Eck-
leberry in Col umbu s Saturday e,fening. 
The Phoenix Club entertained sev­
era l Freshmen girls with a Parisian 
party Wednesday evenin·g. r\fter at­
tending the D orsey Theatre in John s­
town, t he party visited a n attic cafe at 
37 \ •V. Broadway. 
Men 
l'aul Leigh of Dayto n \'i s ited with 
Alps m en ove r Saturday a nd Sunday. 
K e nne.th Neff p_e.nt tb.e week-end i.n 
-olumbu . 
·'Skinny" Lehman, ·23 and "Lettie' ' 
Adam were back with the Sphinx 
C lub over the week end. 
Byron J acoby "ex·· ·23 is back for a 
fe w days. 
A we ll w o rn •path is being made by 
.. Bill ' ' s teiner to Linden. 
Clyde Biel t ein vi ited friend at 
ewark over t he week-end. 
Herman Va n Kirk was in De laware 
' on bu s in ess aturday night. 
Henry 0 1 on , Bob Eri man and Bob 
Hawes took in the Miami-Wesleyan 
game. 
" Bob'' Knight ,vent to the Marietta 
gan,e \vith the tea1n and from there 
went to visit hi parents in Parkers-
burg. W. Va. 
Fran·klin Puderbau-gh spent the 
week-end with hi s parent s . 
Arvine Hairrold \vho is e nro11ed at 
Oh io State ha been pledged to the 
Alpha iTau ,()(mega fr.aternJty. The 
pledges e lected him as their captain. 
R ichard J ames vi ited the Annex 
Club over the week-end. 
J ame Gordon, '27, spe nt everal 
days last week visiting the Annex 
Club. 
Harlan DeBolt is connect ed with the 
Dictogra,ph Company of Columbu . 0. 
Philota •Clu b entertained twenty 
fre hm'en at the ne,v Philota C1ub
1 
Room s on Ea t College Avenue Tue -
gether with a special musi cal p•rogram 
fo rm ed the evening's entertainmen~. 
After eats the entire party serenaded 
the dormitories. 
C harles Keller ·27 wit'h two friends 
Harold and Roy Light of ..\l toona, 
dro pped 111 'vVednesday nigh't an<l 
spent the res t of the week with Phil­
ota friends . Charley is playing in a 
thea tre in Altoona and giving music 
!·es sons. 
A near-homecoming was held in 
Phi lota rooms Saturday night when 
Cha rles K e lle r '"t hrew a party'' for all 
o ld ·· F loa•te rs· · who were in town . 
S,pecial guests were Joe Yohn, '26, 
Pau l Roby, '27, Joe Mayne, '25, Fen­
ton Bennett, '25, P rofes or Gi l•ber t 
Mil1s, P•rofessor Pend·leton, Carl 
M oody and Harold and Roy Light, of 
Alt oona. Pa. Paul R oby le<l seren­
ades at the dormit ories afte r eats were 
se rved . 
Rus ell Da le Heft spent the week-
end in Nevada. Ohio, •while Virgi·I Ra-
ver visited his parents and friends in 
Canal Winchester. 
Carl Wilson has returned to school 
after an absence of several weeks. 
Lawr·ence Green journed to Center­
burg. Ohio , Sunday afternoon. 
A very delightful afternoon Tea w:i s 
enjoyed by Cook H o use and friends at 
the annual recep~ion ., Cook ;House 
was ·'at home" in t hei r new home at 
181 W. Wa lnu t s,tree,t. 
The vuests present were: Mrs. W . 
The guests present were: Mrs. W. 
G. Clippinger, Prof and Mrs. B. W . 
Valentine, Prof. and Mr . L.A. Wein­
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . Lambert, :Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Shelly, Mrs. W. L. 
Crook s. ·Mrs. M. L. Adams, Mr. Kent 
Crooks, Miss Alice Propst, Mr. and 
Mrs. H . T. Hance, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Gibson, Mrs. R. 0. Cook, Mr. and 
Mrs. F letcher, 
Waldo Keck motored to Marion, 0., 
to visit friends Sunday evening. 
(Continued On Page Eight). 
MAKE YOUR RUSHES DIFFERENT 
With favors and flowers. Get something the 
prospective member will cherish. Football 
favors and 'mums. Flowers for hospitals and 
every occasion, and telegraphed everywhere. 
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR COAL 
ORDERS 
Glen-Lee Coal Floral & Gift Sliop 
Where You Get the Things You Want to Have. 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
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= = IS SECURED BY USING = 
= 
= : = OUR -== = UNIQUE INVITATIONS AND FAVORS ~ 
= = 
- CLEVER TALLY CARDS AND = = 
§ = =PLACE CARDS= = _ 
UNUSUAL SEALS AND CUT-OUTS = -
= 
- = - Add the Witchery of Weii:d= -=HALLOWE'EN DECORATIONS -= =  And you have an effect that spells 
= = = : 





~ UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE = = 
= 
§ Try Our Pen Service -
_ : 
ITllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfi 
the ball and ,but 30 yard 
However the 
THE TA r A ND CARDI AL 
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LITERARY SOCIETIESPLANS FOR JUNIOR I TO HOLD JOINT PUSHPLAY BEING FORMED 
I COM E S THURSDAY NIGHTWILL BE MODERN ONE 
E thel Kepler, Claude Zimmerman,All i An Effort Will Be Made To Use 
Ruth Weimer and Clyde Biel­Who Try 0 •1t For Parts If 
stein Head Committees. At All Possible. 
Plan s arc rapidly being completed!though the Junior play has not 
for the annual Philon,ath can -Philalc·yet been cho en, plans arc rapidly 
thcan push. whi ch will he staKecl. in (l,r being made. I t has been suggested 
·ociation Buildin ,:r next Thur d;lthat a modern play with ei ht to twelve 
characters be given . T hi will not night at 8 o 'clock. 
Bib on and eorge ·Moore a aclive rnann r. earhaTt wa u uall y in th 
thicke-t par t of h battle. McGill'm mb r. FALL SUITS-filled in at nd in lent tyte. Pin-
kie wa o hi u ual high
tle Raincoat 
ard. Lee 1innich did the 
m . £. ) . FOR 
quarterback chore in a plea in man­
& · 011. ner. Hankin n work cl ell, pec­
ially on defen e. For Marietta, Ralph
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ UniversityFarnham, 'Ri f, Dick-man and R it r 
END .TABLE The line-up. 
MariettaSpecial Otterbein Men . 
Laltim rBunce 
ReckS2.95 Ray NOW READYF owl 
rd 
RE 
New Grays a~d Tans 
Le 
Hankin on LH 
RHBPinney 
F Ralph $40-$45-$50H adfi Id 
T uchd wn: Lattimer. 
tt rbein: ub tilute : hear. Min_ 
nich . )J.orri , ho mak r, au!, Mill 
H ad Line man: teph n ·. [udiana. ION 
tt , lin 
. ari l a: . 
Rder : ):'feifTer. D 
mp1r \ ipcr. 
make expensive co tumes nece sary . 
A committee will soon be appointed 
to confe r with P rofes or Smith in 
order to elect a play at once. 
lt i to be under tood that if any­
one trying out for the play fails to gel 
a mai n part. he will be given a chance I ------. 
t play a minor part, thu giving a 
·quarc deal to all. P rofe sor mith ____________________ _ ______ _ _ 
has offered hi ervices free if the Jun- ( ontinued From Page Three). Orchestra Meets 
ior cla .s wi he him to help in the- the line but Gearhart and Pinney i 
procl uc l10n. d h' · h' k d p · W h th ti Ch I ti H · toppe 1m 111 1 trac an mney 
e er . 1~ a?e or ,e ig11 untcd out of dan er. 
chool Auditorium will be u ed has not . \l g 
a yet been decided. However. the i Have Chance T.o Score 
th e pl ay wi ll be put on a reasonably i penalty may have cost Otterbein 
as po iblc. . the game. In the .third quarter Diek-I 
---- 0 ---- man punted from hi nineteen yard 
Locals line. The kick wa · very poor and Ot-
ntinu d from page even .) I tcrbcin had 
hadow Mar hall vi ited Cook 
over the week-end. -
raig ale . Lawrence Mar h and 
ewell mo tored to Columbus 
IJardy Lai, T cl eaman and Tim 
.Kew 11 played banker golf Thur day 
afternoon. 
F rance au! is lowly convale c ing 
and hope t b ab1e to d wonder . 
ann unc "Boot " ook H u 
to go for a touchdown. 
referee ruled that the kicker had been 
rough cl and Otterbein wa 
arsity 
011 .fifteen yar<I . Diekman thi time got D 11 Euverarcl led the singin g. 
off a long punt and the chance for a 
victoriou dri e wen t limmcring. 
Otterbein' line played a great game. 
Crawford and Reck played their u ual 
good ame. Three time d1eiir
threw ,the ambit ion Marietta runn er 
f r oodly lo Bance nee re- Charter House 
cove.red a blocked. kick in a ·en ational 
II th old m~mber of the college 
rch tra met la t night in Lambert 
Hall. lt is I lanned that as soon as the 
exact per onnel of the remaining mem-
ber of the or ·he tra from la t .year 1 
ascertained, new memb r will be 
ecured. 
--- - .0 
, , ' .."lick rs . E. J. orri & r acl mg of a poem by Edwin . 
Ethel K epler an d Claud e Zimnier· 
. . e ~ 
man are I1eadmg the con11n '. tte d 
the program wh ile Ru th W eimer .an 
lycl c Beil stein . have charge of the rr 
frcshment s. ! t is rumored that D\ 
toughton will he available for al 
tho c wh o can conscicntiou ly sa: 
·c1 . whrll
th Y cl I not have a good tune, 
the party is over. 
----0 C--­
H elen · Ewry Leads Sunday School. 
OJJCII'I1-l eIen Ewry h ad charge of t 1e .. 
· · · peo1ilc mg exerc1s 111 the youn g . . , 
. f ·' Faith 
un cl ay cI1001 on the topi c o . 1 
John mith gave th e cripture r.1 
about Elijah. Thi s was foli o, ed bJ 
. . . M;iur· 
prayer ·ong by V 1v1an Breden. · . . •'\ 1,1· 
me K111ght gave a talk on 1 
- · an ' I.• a1lh in the per on al God nie ., 
lt i ~ • '1 I a11~ 
me. olo on · l· a1th \,as 11rI 
by Lillian hiveh· followed bY rBurlllr 
0 
H. P. SAMMONS & CO. L u hav y ur Dry anin , HIGH AT LONG 
ing. J. rri & 011. 
1IIIllIIIll Ill I 1111111111111111 IllIll Ill Ill IIIll 1111 pr 
demand . hav th 
